To describe the experience of internal qigong practice in service members diagnosed with mild traumatic brain injury (mTBI).
INTRODUCTION
Traumatic brain injury (TBI) is a topic for which its relevance cannot be overstated. Journals, newspapers, magazines, and Web sites reveal new insights and information on the significance of TBI and concussions on a near-daily basis as it pertains to the populations of youth and professional athletes as well as military service members. Studies report that the prevalence of TBI in service members returning from deployment in either Iraq or Afghanistan is as great as 22.8%
1 -a rate for TBI that has caused a call to arms in the military community.
It is estimated that 70% of all recent combat-related injuries are the result of a blast 2 and that approximately 60% of these blast exposures may result in a brain injury. 3 The vast majority of battle-related TBIs are mild in nature and may result in symptoms such as headache, depression, memory loss, sleep disturbances, personality changes, anger, communication disorders, cognitive deficits, vestibular disorders, and tinnitus. 4 The invisibility of these symptoms adds to the burden of thousands of service members and their loved ones as they attempt to adapt to life after a mild traumatic brain injury (mTBI). 5 Military healthcare providers find the complex nature of mTBI-related symptoms challenging to manage. Thus, to help promote consistent and uniform treatment for mTBI among all military and veteran treatment facilities, the Department of Defense and the Department of Veterans Affairs collaborated to develop a clinical practice guideline for the management of mTBI. 4 This evidence-based guideline features practice algorithms and treatment recommendations with accompanying evidence statements. However, the strongest evidence-based recommendations from the guideline focus on the general approach of normalizing symptoms through the use of education while managing physical symptoms through a piecemeal approach. Consequently, care is fragmented among primary care providers, mental health services, and medical specialists, 6 resulting in other problems such as polypharmacy. 7 Polypharmacy often leads to a decreased compliance with established treatment regimens, further reducing the effectiveness of symptom management in some service members. 8 To reduce the consequences of fragmented medical care, some healthcare providers are calling for a new framework for healing that incorporates the relationship between the mind and the body. 9 The goal of such a framework is to foster interventions for healing that are safe, have few side effects, and address multiple symptoms effi-ciently. One such mindϪbody modality with this potential is qigong.
Qigong is an ancient Chinese healing art based in eastern philosophy that has been practiced for thousands of years. Although hundreds of different styles are now practiced worldwide, all consist of three basic components: controlled breathing, meditation, and smooth, continuous, purposeful movement. Qigong has been shown to reduce sympathetic activation and enhance cardiovagal tone both acutely and long-term in clinical 10, 11 as well as nonclinical populations. 12 A growing body of research suggests that qigong, like other forms of meditation practice, may promote beneficial changes in the central nervous system, including favorable changes in dopaminergic and other neurochemical systems 13, 14 as well as increases in blood flow, oxygen delivery, and glucose use in specific regions of the brain associated with mood elevation, memory, and attentional processing, including the hippocampus, prefrontal cortex, and anterior cingulate gyrus.
14 In addition, recent research suggests that qigong training programs can enhance immune response 15, 16 while reducing blood pressure, 11 insulin resistance, 17 oxidative stress, 18 and other related indexes of cerebrovascular disease risk. 11, 17 Although research on TBI survivors remains limited, findings from observational studies support the implementation of qigong programs in this population and suggest that qigong practice may reduce stress, anxiety, Posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and depression, and improve health outcomes in adults with TBI-related symptoms. A theoretical framework illustrating the proposed mechanisms by which qigong exerts its effects on the body is shown in Figure 1 .
PTSD is a common comorbidity in those who have experienced mTBI and is frequently associated with protracted postconcussive symptoms in military service members. 5, [19] [20] [21] Comorbid PTSD and head trauma are also common in survivors of torture. Researchers who have worked closely with refugees and survivors of torture have found general benefits and symptom reduction while engaging these survivors in the practice of qigong and tai chi. 9 Also, torture victims with PTSD who practice these ancient arts have reported exhibiting fewer flashbacks and anxiety during their practice sessions than when practicing meditation alone, presumably because the meditative practices within qigong and tai chi are incorporated into active body movements. 9 Given these findings, military service members with similar symptoms of mTBI and PTSD may also benefit from these mind-body therapies. In addition, ties between qigong and its martial arts forms, tai chi and kung fu, may hold a certain appeal for military service members. The purpose of this pilot study was to describe the experience of internal qigong practice in service members diagnosed with mTBI.
METHODS
Given the pilot nature of the study and the desire to explore the experience of qigong practice among a unique population, a qualitative methodology was chosen for its ability to obtain rich narrative data while not limiting the responses of participants through pre-established questionnaires. It was also believed that given the potential cognitive limitations of those with mTBI, qualitative data in the form of interactive interviews-the relative length and intensity of which were driven by the abilities and tolerance of the participant-would reduce study-related burden. Thus, the methodological design selected was descriptive phenomenology, originally described by Husserl 22 and later refined by Giorgi. 23 The aim of this approach is to describe a lived condition or experience in an effort to gain a better understanding of its essence and what it means to those experiencing it. Through this methodology, thoughtful discussions regarding the experience of qigong practice could inform possible future qigong research in military service members as well as provide valuable insight into improving the implementation of future studies from the participants' perspective.
Compared with other qualitative methods, phenomenological studies tend to use smaller sample sizes, typically 5 to 10 participants, to maintain the personal elements of the livedexperience. [24] [25] [26] Several additional factors were also considered in determining an appropriate sample size for this study. Because of the pilot nature of the study, data saturation was not the central end point. Also, the purpose and aims of the study had a very narrow focus. Because interviews were focused on the experiences of learning and practicing qigong, there was a greater likelihood that the data obtained during the interviews would be similarly focused. The study design also affected the potential sample size in that each participant was interviewed twice over the course of the intervention, thus producing more usable data for analysis. Taking these factors into consideration as well as sample size recommendations in the phenomenology literature, we set a goal of 6 to 10 participants.
Approvals to conduct the research were granted by the University of Virginia Institutional Review Board for Health Sciences Research, the Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences Institutional Review Board, and the Headquarters of the Defense and Veterans Brain Injury Center (DVBIC) and conducted with the ethical standards set forth in the Helsinki Declaration of 1975.
Upon acceptance into the study, each participant completed a baseline questionnaire and interview and then began the formal qigong instruction. After four weeks of instruction, participants were interviewed with the use of semistructured questions to determine their initial impressions of the qigong, the ease of learning this ancient art, and any effects they perceived the qigong to have had on their recovery process. Length of the interviews ranged from 30 to 60 minutes. Audio files from the interviews were transcribed verbatim into Microsoft Word documents. This same interview process was repeated after completion of the full 8-week qigong intervention.
Participants
Participants were recruited from the Charlottesville Rehabilitation Program, a core program of the DVBIC. The DVBIC-Charlottesville is one of only two civilian facilities dedicated to the treatment of brain injury that are part of the DVBIC's large military network of care providers. DVBIC-Charlottesville's community-integrated brain injury rehabilitation program offers comprehensive evaluation, outpatient therapy, vocational training, and innovative community re-entry services for military members (and civilians to a lesser extent) with acquired or traumatic brain injuries. Flyers describing the nature of the research study were placed in the neurorehabilitation facility, and the principal investigator was invited periodically by the medical staff to attend group question and answer sessions related to the study protocol. The purposive, convenience sampling methodology used in this recruiting procedure produced the six volunteers who would participate in this qigong study.
Participants who volunteered met the following inclusion criteria: (1) military service member who had suffered mTBI during active military service, (2) receiving outpatient neurorehabilitation, (3) older than 18 years of age, (4) a history of at least one brain injury, (5) a diagnosis (by the staff of DVBIC-Charlottesville) consistent with mTBI, (g) ability to speak and understand English, (7) willingness to talk about living with a brain injury, and (8) ability to provide informed consent. Potential participants were excluded if the severity of their brain injuries were categorized as moderate or severe.
Intervention
The qigong form used in this study was Reflective Exercise (RE) which was developed and taught to the participants by qigong master John Alton. In RE qigong, outcomes for the participants are a result of their own internal energy (internal qigong) as opposed to the external energy of a qigong master (external qigong). Alton developed this style specifically to require less complex movement and balance than required by most forms of qigong, making it ideal for those with potential balance and coordination issues such as individuals with mTBI. 27 RE qigong comprises several core elements, including reverse abdominal breathing, the six subtle movements, and reflective meditation (both standing and seated). Full details regarding RE qigong practice are discussed in Alton's book, Unified Fitness. 27 To learn the elements of the qigong, military participants began with private one-hour sessions with Alton four times a week for the first two weeks. The schedule for this two-week period is shown in Table 1 . Once the full routine had been learned, participants attended 20-minute group sessions (two to three in a group) three times a week for six weeks. To support the instruction, participants were each given a DVD of Alton's RE qigong routine to guide them in practicing qigong on days when there were no scheduled sessions.
Data Analysis
Before data analysis, the principle investigator created a log bracketing all preconceived ideas regarding the experiences, effects, and outcomes that the qigong intervention may have on the study participants. The purpose of this step was to aid the investigator in separating the actual experiences of the partici-pants from personal expectations and interpretation of the investigator. Data analysis then began following steps described by Giorgi 23 in applying Husserl's Descriptive Phenomenological methods. 22 The first step of analysis involved reading all of the interview data to obtain a sense of the whole. During this step, the principal investigator read and reread the transcribed audio files in entirety to obtain an overall perspective on the data as a whole. The second step was to separate the data into meaning units 23 that represent key elements, terms, attitudes, and experiences. For this step, transcripts were examined individually and distinct expressions of specific thoughts or ideas were identified. During this step, NVivo 9 (QSR International, Burlington, MA) software was used to assist in identifying and organizing the key words and elements among participants' reported experiences. These meaning units were then cut from the original interviews and reorganized into similar meanings. The reorganization of the meaning units into groupings based on similarity resulted in the emergence of overarching themes. The third step was to transform the data into the language of the researcher to provide an analytic interpretation of the meaning of the units. The final step of the analysis was to synthesize the transformed meaning units into a consistent statement that described the experiences of service members with mTBI learning and practicing qigong. Although data saturation was not a goal in this pilot study before we began to analyze data, by the fifth participant, no new themes were identified, indicating that data saturation was likely achieved.
RESULTS
The study sample consisted of six married or engaged-to-be married, male military service members ranging in age from 21 to 48 years with mTBI acquired during active-duty service. Of the six participants who began the qigong intervention, five completed the full eight-week intervention. Stating time constraints as the reason, one participant withdrew from the study after four weeks of instruction. The participants varied by branch of military service: active Army (2), active Marines (1), reserve Army (1), reserve Marines (1), and Army National Guard (1). Four general themes emerged from the interview data: "the physical experiences of qigong," "regaining control," "no pain, a lot of gain," and "barriers to practice of qigong."
Theme 1: The Physical Experiences of Qigong
All participants reported feeling physical sensations during qigong practice. These were described in a variety of ways, including the sensation of static electricity running through the hands and arms, a pulse going up and down the body from head to groin, and a pressure in the head and sinuses occasionally resulting in a "pop" similar to that experienced when changing altitude. One participant offered this description: "We went through the whole exercise and while I was sitting there meditating and had the pulse coming up and down, it's almost like I felt a lightning bolt shoot through my chest." Another stated that "It feels like static electricity. Mostly it's strongest coming out of my head, but it's throughout my whole body." These strong physical sensations were surprising to the participants. In addition to experiencing physical energy sensations, participants used a variety of words to describe the overall experience of practicing qigong. They used words such as "peaceful," "relaxing," and "calming," and they likened the back and forth elements of the six subtle movements to being in a tide or on the ocean. The participants' comments and descriptions were compelling given that all six expressed a degree of skepticism about the possible effects that qigong may offer before starting the intervention. One participant explained, "Yeah, at first I was like, I don't know, it sounds kind of weird; I don't know if it will work." Despite their initial reservations regarding qigong, the participants remained sufficiently open-minded, allowing for a dramatic reversal of opinion. Specifically, one participant exclaimed, "I'm blown away by this [qigong] ." Practice the six subtle movements, learn more standing sensory meditation involving whole body movement that focuses on the hip and pelvic region, and practice seated or reclining static sensory meditation Session 7
Practice the six subtle movements, expand the whole-body standing sensory meditation to include the chest and head regions, and practice seated or reclining static sensory meditation Session 8
Practice the full routine without interruption: six subtle movements, whole-body standing sensory meditation, and seated or reclining static sensory meditation Theme 2: Regaining Control A dramatic element of the qigong experience was the sense of empowerment that the participants gained during the period of the intervention. During baseline interviews, many of the participants expressed feeling a loss of control with regard to their injury and recovery, a common phenomenon among those with comorbid PTSD. 9 After learning and practicing qigong, dramatic changes were evident in how the participants viewed themselves. Most described an ability to control their mTBIrelated symptoms through the use of qigong. One participant described the use of qigong in managing his chronic headaches.
The pulse had gotten to my head where I actually hit [it] and had the brain injury. I've had it come up and it felt like a big knot of pressure and then once I [brought] that pulse up to my head it felt like it just all evenly flowed away and then I didn't have [any] pain in my head.
Another participant described a similar reaction when he was experiencing a migraine headache. All except one of the participants in this study noted an ability to practice meditation without the significant flashbacks and intrusions of PTSD when they incorporated breathing and movement techniques from their qigong practice. One participant described the following regarding his flashbacks:
During the movement, I'm concentrating on my breath, and the movement, and just relaxing . . . I haven't had any of the flashbacks during movement. I haven't had any visions during movement. It's a very relaxed, peaceful feeling.
Another participant described the process of gaining control over his flashbacks although the process occurred more gradually.
In the first couple of sessions of meditation, intruding thoughts would come in, but the way that it's actually introduced, with the movements and everything, it kind of sort of blocks them out. So, I say by the fourth or fifth session, I was able to sit down and meditate and not have thoughts whatsoever that were negative.
For the participant who was still experiencing flashbacks, he described a change in the experience to one that he could control and that was far less intense than previous flashbacks.
When I do the meditation, I almost expect a flashback to happen . . . They have become fewer, I'll say that, and I don't know if that's because of the qigong, but I'm going to say it's part of it. It's OK for it [the flashback] to happen [during qigong]; this is my safe place.
Other comments by the participants support the idea of gaining control and experiencing a sense of empowerment, as reflected in the following comment: "It's like being a Kung Fu martial artist." Another participant noted "Some of the things are really amazing . . . I never thought I could control [my body]. I never thought that was possible." Another participant exclaimed, "Just by going through this, I feel like I have control of myself again. I don't get angered as easy." And another observed about himself "It's like I'm more happy, more aware, more controlled about myself than I ever was." Perhaps one of the most dramatic comments came from a participant who had gained the ability to control his headaches and discontinue his pain medication.
I'm used to people throwing drugs at you. Pills solve everything nowadays. That's how everybody sees it. When [qigong] was first introduced to me, I never heard of it. I was like, "There's no way you could take just your mind and your body and do a routine and exercise and learning to control yourself to heal something." I was like, "That's bull crap." But now that I've gotten this deep into [qigong], for me to be able to take away a headache on my own by just controlling blood flow going to my brain . . . that tells me right there I don't need an Excedrin or a Tylenol or some kind of drug to get rid of that.
Theme 3: No Pain, a Lot of Gain
Participants were asked whether they thought that the practice of qigong had affected their responses to the various rehabilitation treatments that they had been receiving concurrently with the qigong. All participants were in agreement that the practice of qigong had a positive effect on their course of recovery, albeit more for some than others. Some discussed that by practicing the qigong routine before their neurocognitive exercises, they were more relaxed and able to focus on the task at hand instead of being distracted as they had been before learning qigong. Three participants expressed their belief that qigong had accelerated their rehabilitation process and allowed for an earlier discharge than may have been possible for them without qigong practice. One participant reported the following about his perceptions regarding the qigong intervention.
It sped [my recovery] up a whole lot because before I started, I was still having a little bit of memory problems and everything . . . But after doing this, my rehab has sped up so quickly that they're actually going to be discharging me [a month ahead of schedule].
Another participant related comments that his neurorehabilitation therapists had shared with him describing changes that they had observed in his behaviors.
They've [the therapists] said I seem a whole lot happier and joyful in life than what I used to be. They said I'm less depressed. I'm less sad. I'm more likely to go out now than sit at home and rock. I always want to go places now. My overall happiness has doubled. So that's dramatically changed my life and my whole perspective.
During a period of eight weeks, the service members gained a new life skill with relative ease. Five of the six service members stated that they experienced no difficulty in learning the full qigong routine despite having limited capabilities related to balance, concentration, and/or memory-a notion they attributed to the simplicity and brevity of RE qigong. Most importantly, all expressed that having the qigong master available to direct and guide the class sessions as opposed to learning solely from a DVD was a big part of their acceptance. This allowed them to receive definitive answers to their questions, explanations for the rationale of elements of practice, improved technique through immediate feedback if they were doing elements incorrectly, and also to be held accountable for their practice.
All of the participants found short-term benefits and reported that they would recommend qigong to others. They stated that the level of discipline needed to practice RE qigong was well suited to military personnel and that qigong or a similar modality such as tai chi would be an ideal offering to service members with mTBI, given the amount of downtime, in particular, for those assigned to Warrior Transition Units.
Theme 4: Barriers to Practice of Qigong
Participants did experience barriers related to their qigong practice. The most commonly discussed barriers were distractions during practice. Although effort was made to minimize this by having the participants practice in a building outside of the resident house, some distractions, particularly noises and interruptions, could not be eliminated entirely. After a few weeks of practice, some of the participants were able to block the distractions, as revealed by one participant who noted, "Today I meditated outside and you got birds and you got cars going by and everything. But I've learned actually to block them out and just concentrate on what I'm doing."
Some service members discussed a sense of self-consciousness during the practice, which was a bigger concern for some than others. One participant stated, "I don't think I'd be a fan of doing [qigong] in big groups. You'd probably get a lot of funny looks." For the majority, this concern was diminished once they completed the learning process and had developed proficiency in the complete qigong exercise. One service member noted: Physical symptoms were another barrier the participants discussed. The symptoms included headaches, fatigue, and musculoskeletal pain, which were either a result of their mTBI event or, in some cases, from other previous injuries. In the case of severe headaches and fatigue, some qigong sessions needed to be rescheduled. Usually, however, the service members elected to "push through" the sessions with the qigong master despite headaches or fatigue because, in their personal experiences, they were confident that the qigong would lessen or relieve the headache and restore a better sense of well-being after the session.
One participant did not completed the full eight-week intervention (withdrew after four weeks), stating that lack of time was a barrier to the practice of qigong. He explained, "It [qigong] is time-consuming . . . and with so many things happening it's hard for me to really get into a rhythm. So I'd rather not do it if I can't do it all of the way." That only one participant cited time as an obstacle was unexpected, given that time constraints are typically one of the most common barriers in the implementation of interventions that require active participation. Participants in this study, however, likely had more time to commit because they were separated from family and jobs while participating in the neurorehabilitation program.
Despite these barriers, participants overwhelmingly enjoyed and often looked forward to their qigong sessions and did not perceive the sessions as a burden, as illustrated by the following statement: 
DISCUSSION
The study participants stated that they experienced many general health improvements during the course of the qigong intervention. One of the most notable improvements was with general mood. These findings are similar to those of Blake and Batson, 28 who conducted an eight-week qigong intervention in a nonmilitary population of individuals with TBI. In this British pilot study, the investigators concluded that individuals who participated in eight weeks of qigong instruction reported improvements in their overall mood as well as self-esteem. Other improvements that the service members described were consistent with qigong literature in non-TBI, nonmilitary study populations with regards to improved sleep, 29 reduced impact of chronic pain syndromes, [30] [31] [32] and decreased stress and anxiety. 12 The findings of this study are also similar to those of Grodin and colleagues 9 and their work with victims of torture, particularly Tibetan monks, with subsequent PTSD. The ability to calm the body through meditation has been recognized in Eastern culture for thousands of years. The physiologic impact that meditation has on calming noradrenergic hyperstimulation has been well established in medical literature since the 1970s. In working with Tibetan monks with PTSD, Grodin and colleagues observed that meditation, a fixture in the life of a monk, would often cause distress and anxiety as the result of intrusions and flashbacks while attempting to meditate rather than having its usual calming effect. When the monks practiced qigong, however, the act of incorporating the whole body into the practice of meditation through breathing and movement led to significantly fewer flashbacks than with traditional meditation. 9, 33 The military service members of this pilot study who suffered from comorbid PTSD in addition to their mTBI symptoms echoed these previously reported findings. They stated that they often experienced painful and vivid flashbacks during meditation, a standard component of their mTBI neurorehabilitation. Once they started practicing qigong, they too observed that they could obtain the benefits of meditation without the intrusions of PTSD.
This feasibility study enrolled a small number of participants drawn from a convenience sample of military service members with mTBI undergoing treatment in a civilian-based, outpatient neurorehabilitation program. Because of its qualitative nature, the findings from this study cannot be generalized beyond this population of service members with mTBI. The findings may be influenced, in part, by the nature of the personalities of the service members who were willing to participate and by the increased free time available to them because of separation from friends and family while undergoing rehabilitation. In addition, it is not possible to fully differentiate improvements attributable to qigong versus those resulting from standard rehabilitation therapies given the absence of a comparison group. Nonetheless, the acceptance and perceived benefit that service members attributed to qigong in this study supports future research to understand better the effects of this intervention.
Participants in this study offered profound examples of how qigong enabled them to take control of their present symptoms and improve their general outlook on the future. Their perceptions were that qigong was conducive to the highly disciplined mindset of military service members and that the simplicity of the qigong form used in this study, Reflective Exercise, was well suited to those with symptoms associated with mTBI. For this reason and given the high safety profile of qigong, one practical implication of the research is the implementation of similar RE qigong programs in Warrior Transition Units where service members may have dedicated time to commit to initially learning qigong. Another implication of this study is the need for additional research into the phenomenon described by the participants of qigong practice rather than medications to address symptoms such as headache, insomnia and anxiety. If such effects can be demonstrated in experimental research, the impact may go beyond decreasing medication use and risk of polypharmacy. Qigong may have the added benefit of promoting empowerment and control in a population for whom elements of control have been lost following a brain injury.
